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The “big dig” at Shorewood Terrace

1. 1st Street N (Poplar St City Limits) Project
Several construction activities concentrated on the intersection of Shorewood Terrace this week. City crews
worked though the rains to expedite utility installation and reopen this dead end street quickly as residents
were without vehicular access. Work included; placement of new storm water inlets and pipe, new water line
and sanitary sewer pipe and manholes. A new sanitary force main (shown running diagonally) was also
installed to the recently installed lift station. The work was completed as scheduled and the intersection is
reopened to one lane for local access to Pleasant View Drive. Traffic to Strawberry Lane was also slowed as
KS Energy’s trenched in their 8” gas line across the intersection.
2. 8th Street & East Grand Avenue Project
Sommers Construction completed pouring main line concrete pavement will begin pouring sidewalk and
driveway approaches next week after the Holiday. VanErt Electric installed the signal and lighting bases at the
intersection.
3. High Street & STH 34 Intersection Project
Sommers Construction completed pouring main line concrete pavement Friday. They will be back after the
Holiday to finish the remaining intersection work.
4. Washington St ( 8th St -12th ST) Project
The City of Wisconsin Rapids will be reconstructing Washington St, between 8th St N and 12th St N, beginning
mid to late July. The work will include removing the existing pavement, replacing water, sanitary, and storm
sewer mains, new curb and gutter and asphalt pavement.
Looking Ahead for Next Week: 7/3/17 – 7/7/2017
Work will resume next week Wednesday with 1st St sewer work moving Northerly toward Strawberry Lane.
Sommers will also be back to pour concrete sidewalk and driveway approaches on the first three blocks of the
project.
Impact to Residents: Vehicular access to Shorewood Terrace will continue to be one lane and access will
remain open to Pleasant View Drive. Residents along the 1800, 1900 and 2000 blks should plan to not park in
their driveways until the concrete work is complete. Residents can continue to park on the road in front of their
homes during evenings, and weekends but clear the work zone during daytime construction activities.
For the 8th Street/East Grand Ave project, Sommers Construction will complete the concrete flatwork next
week.

